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The Springsof SouthernNevada.
THE SPRINGS

OF SOUTHERN

BY D. A. LYLE,

[January,

NEVADA.

U. S. A.

IT is the intentionof the writerto merelyjot down a few per-

sonal recollectionsof some of the springsvisited in the arid
region of Southern Nevada, while a member of one of the
Wheeler expeditions.
To those who have experienced the pangs of thirst,while
journeyingover the desolate wastes that characterizethis section,
it will not be surprisingthat reminiscencesof water should linger
longest in the memoryof the traveler. In fact the procurement
of that necessity is a matterof such vital importancethat all
movements are subordinated and controlledby the answerto

L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

7

the reply be
the question, Is thereany.waterthere?"Should
must
be
or
the
some
other
route
in
followed, else a supnegative,
ply of watermust be carriedalong. The springsin this portion
of the Great Basin are few,and oftenfar between. Their waters
differmuch in quantity,temperatureand chemical composition.
In quantity,the yield varies froma fewgallons per day to a never
failingsupply. As to temperature,the heat of the waters range
through cold, cool, tepid and warm to boiling. As regards
chemical composition,some are fresh,others alkaline, and still
others,sulphurous. In the waters of some springs,a mere trace
of saline ingredientsare found,while in other cases the salts are
quantityto produce saturation.
present in sufficient
The firstthatwill be mentionedare Mud Springs (Fig. i), also
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knownas Desert Wells, fromthe factthatpartiespassingthatway,
have dug pits fromfourto eightfeetdeep.whenthere,in search of
more water. These springs,when visited by the writer,were
mere pools of muddy slime,witha slight filmof stagnant water
overlyingthe viscous blue marsh. So nauseous werethese waters
that neithermen nor animals could drink them. Enough waiter,
however,was obtained by digging new pits or "wells" near by,
to partiallyalleviatethe sufferings
of man and beast,which were
somewhatintense aftermarchingover thirtymiles throughthe
heated sands of the Smoky Valley Desert upon a Julyday.
These springs-if springs they may be called-were situated
at the southern extremityof Smoky Valley surrounded by a
dreary waste of sand and "alkali flats,"with here and there a
stuntedsage bush.

'

7

,_
'
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Day bieak the followingmorncngfound the paity en route to
Silver Peak, the next objective point. Silver Peak, a small
Valley,
mining camp, is located near the west side of Claytmon
and at the eastern base of the Red Mountain range. Near
this place and along the westernborder of the salt marsh
which forms the major part of the basin are the Thermal
Springs. The more important ones are eleven in number.
With one exception they are containedin a narrow,belt, running
almost northand south. This belt is about a half mile in length,
its widthbeing but a fewrods. Beginning at the southern limit
of this line, the firstspringwe encounteris in a small depression
the
in
general surface. (Fig. 2.) Its waters are slightly saline,
but quite palatable, and are the best foruse in the vicinity. The
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of the wateris 69? Fahr. Justnorthof this is found
temperature
a clusterof springs; the largest and most central one is called
Saturn. (Fig. 3.) Their temperaturesare 69.5? Fahr. These
springsare in close proximityto each other,and flowout upon a
level area some twenty acres in extent, covered with a rank
growthof coarse salt grass,fromwhence the waterflowsinto the
salt marsh.
Proceeding northward,we next meet with threesalt springs
arrangedin the formof an isosceles triangle,differingwidely in
temperatureand the degree of theirsaturation.
These are situatedin the edge of the salt marsh,the two forming the base, being in an east and west line, twentyfeet apart.
The more westerly one has a temperatureof 790 Fahr., while
the otherone in its quiescent state has a temperatureof II7.8'
Fahr.,and at irregularintervalsboils and emitssteam. The third,

R,

formingthe apex of the triangleand lying ninetyfeet north,has
a temperatureof 11i6.50 Fahr.
Still fiirthernorth are two more salt springs,situated.also in
an east and west line, only four feet apart; the westerlyone, as
before,having the lowest temperature,
being 790 Fahr., while the
otherhas a temperatureof 1170 Fahr. Another spring(Fig. 4),
about one fourthof a mile northof the others,was constantly
boiling and emittingsteam. A gurglingnoise could be heard in
several places near the main opening,underthe tufaceouscrust
of calcareous matterdeposited by its waters. In approaching
this spring the greatest caution had to be exercised to avoid
breaking throughthe crustof tufa which bridged and in part,
concealed the seethingwaters,which could be seen throughthe
many perforationsin this treacherousenvelope. Every step in
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advance was carefullytested by strikingthe tufa with a mining
hammer,to see if it would bear the weightof a man. Thus, by
slow degrees one or two membersof the party succeeded, without accident,in reaching the main opening,which was about five
feet in diameter. Regard for personal safety, however, soon
overcamescientificcuriosity,and the retreatwas accomplishedby
separateroutes in the same cautious manner,to avoid gettingtoo
much weightupon any one place. The waterswere foundto be
impregnatedwith soda, lime and borax.
In the immediatevicinityof the hot springswere foundnumerous concretions,either on the surface or slightly imbedded.
These had generallya prolate spheroidal form,although many
eccentric shapes were seen. About half a mile out in the salt
marsh was a remarkable spring (Fig. 5), nearly twentyfeet in
diameter. The water rose to the heightof several inches above
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the general surface,and was retainedby a ringof earthelevated a
footabove the terrainand thickly set with tiiles,a kind of rush,
whose verdancy contrasted strangely with the sombre gray
around, and gave to it the appearance of a miniature oasis.
The waterwas quite clear and nearlyfresh; this latter property
was probably only apparent fromthe contrast,afterimbibing
the more brackishwater of the othersprings; its interiorcylindrical walls extended to a depth of about five feet,below and
underwhich,as far as could be reached by a pole, nothing like
earthcould be felt. There appeared to be a subterraneanlake beneath the salt-marsh,of which this spring was the only visible
portion. As to its depth we had no means of determiningit; the
was 69' Fahr. The circumjacentearthwas a meresutemperature
perficialcrust,fiveor six inchesthick,which was springybeneath
our tread,and breakingthroughwhich one sank into the viscous
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mud. In walkingover thisarea the groundconstantlyjarred and
trembled,thus indicating the elasticityand instabilityoftheindurated
envelope. Even
on thieroad near
crossed, Montiour
camp, west of
the fot oRthe
marshld when

2n
thes t

animals

traveled

over it,a dulhollow sound was

men
and animals.Atlastwaterhadb
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heard,bearing out
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have been scooped
and the salt
~~~~~~~~~~out,

wat er collecting

and evaporatingin
them leaves the walls and bottoms covered withbeautifulcrystals of pure salt.
Traveling westwardfromSilver Peak, a distanceof eleven and
three-fourthmiles, during which the Red Mountain range is
crossed, MountainSpring is reached. This spring bubbles up at
the footof Red Mountainpeak. The wateris clear, cold and not
in the slightestbrackish. Its appearancewas hailed withjoy by
men and animals. At last waterhad been foundthatwould slake
instead of increasingthirst. Here, in the short intervalof less
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than ten miles,the physical characteristicsof the water supply
had radically changed.
On the east side of the Red Mountain range the springswere
thermal,brackish, and oftennauseating, while on the western
slope theywere pure, cold and refreshing.
A few miles west of Red Mountain Spring,in a dry ravine,

hrough
whichthe tr~advele
psss to

ec

ihLaeVlei

1Y'

throughwhich the travelerpasses to reach Fish Lake Valley, is
foundMamie Spring. (Fig.6.) The wateris excellentand plentiful.
Its situationis ratherunique. In the bottomof a drywash lies
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this spring
was the factthat it
had only been runningabout two years, having suddenlysprung
into existence,the mniners
said, since they had been in the vicinity.
the
eastern
of
the Amargoza Desert is quite a large
Upon
edge
area called Ash Meadows; so named froma small species of ash
tree growingthere. The meadows are covered with good gras-s
and are well wateredby numerouswarmsprings.
T he principalspringwas about thirtyfeetin diameterand situated at the foot of a small butte. The water issued fromthe.
bottom,througha tufaceousmass of rock.
~about
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It was about fouror fivefeetdeep and was cooler thanthe other
springs. The stream of water that flowed out was five inches
deep and two feetwide,
and clearas crystal,The
Kn
-m
sides and bottomof this
H
springwerecoveredwith
a white,chalky-looking
liK,
VI
deposit, that gave a
to
the
water
nmilky
tinge
I
,. |
when stirredup. A few
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small fish were seen in
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the springs in this vicin-
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ot-west,
WN
but is soon lost in the
this water
sand.
onsrsn
abounds
SiuduoOml
wprings
tofegrass
dsignae
Splendid
spins
along the banks of
course. Immediatelyaround the springs'a'band of southernPahsucceeds in raising a
Ute Indians is located, and by irrig~ation
quantityof corn, squashes and watermelons. Willow trees and
wild grapes are indigenous,the latter growing in the greatest
abundance.
Mound Springs. (Fig. 7.) By this appellation it is proposed
to designate those springs situated upon small mounds rising
above the general surface of the countrysurrounding them.
The most prominentmound noticed by the writerwas upon the
Vegas plains in Southern Nevada; its base was circular and
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about twenty-five
feetin diameter,it was fifteen
feetin heightand
was covered with "tules" and coarse grass. Several small sulphur springsoozed fromits nearly flat top, and providedmoisture forthe tangled vegetation.
It appeared as if builtup by thepartialdecay of organic matter
and the depositionsof these numerousspringlets. The soil was
tremulousand yieldingto the tread,and resembled in that particularthe sphagnous bogs of Alaska. The fumesof sulphuretted hydrogenwere stronglyapparenteven at some distancefrom
the mound.
A shortdistancebeyond the moundabove-mentioned,
occurred
the Las Vegas Springs (Figs. 8, 9), the largestof which was ap-

parentlyabout three feetdeep, withwhite quicksand constantly
"boiling up_"from the bottom Quite a large creek issued
fromit and ran in a south-easterlydirectionfor a mile or more.
This springhad been regarded by the Indians and, squatters as
a rathersupernatural
one, and among otherimprobablelegendswas
said to be bottomless. This myth,at least,was exploded when a
sixty pound weighttied to a cord was used to sound its depth.
This weightsank eighteenfeetand threeinches throughthe ever
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varying quicksands,and then came to rest. Furtheron ran the
otherspringswhich also poured theirwatersin the creek flowing
fromthe firstone. On the left bank of this creek stood an old
adobe enclosure,rectangularin shape, builtby the Mormonssome
years before.
Two or threelarge cottonwoodtreesshaded the creek near the
quadrangle. Here the bed of the streamwas broken intoa series
of littlerapidsor falls,none exceeding fourfeetin height,formed
by rocks of calcareous tufa.
At the foot of these miniaturewaterfallswas a quiet pool,
about five feet deep and ten feet in diameter,used in former
times by the Mormons as a baptismal font. The land along
the banks of the creek had been cultivated,and at this time
were seen the remainsof irrigatingditches,which attest the industryand enterpriseof this strange,and to our minds,deluded
people. These fieldsare now overgrownwith mesquiteand thistles, the latterattractnumberlessgoldfinches,hummingbirdsand
humble bees.
In the springs above enumerated,the reader has a sketch of
a fewof those in SouthernNevada. The springsof this inhospitable regionare so few,that at one time or another,each one
becomes, as it were,the polar star of the deserttraveler,towards
which he turnshis face with inflexibledetermination.

THE NIGHT

HERONS,

BY REV. SAMUEL

AND THEIR
LOCKWOOD,

EXODUS.

PH.D.

AMONG our showybirds,althoughfarfromgracefulin manyof

its movements,is the nightheron (Nlyctiardlea
girdeni Baird).
If finefeathersmake a finebird,thenassuredlyour Nyctiardeadeserves consideration. The bird when adult is fullytwo feetlong.
It has a deep guttural cry, consisting of one syllable, slowly
repeated. This circumstanceaffordedthe old name given it by
Nuttall,Arideadiscors,as also its popular names of qua-bird, or
quawk. It is also known as the black-crowned night heron,
the crownof the head, and considerableof the back being a very
dark green,almostapproachingblack. In the nuptialmonths,the
birdflourishesfromthe hinderpartof thehead, flowingbackwards,
like so many natural " accidentals," three very delicate white
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